
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS STATE CP MICIirOAN f'onntjr of Ionia. M.
Kenton of the Probate Court lor

said county, held at the Probate Ottlce. lu the
rltr of lonta. on Wednesday, the 23rd day of
Aucuxt. A. U Ui05

I rexent: Hon. Frank I). M. Davis, Circuit
Judge, acting Juripe of Probate.

lu ttie matter of the estate of Aaron J.
OereaM'd.

On reading and tiling the jietitloti duly
verified of tUNan(slorne. widow of Maid de-
ceased, prayinx that nald estate be duly pro

THE
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Tumors Conquered
Without Operations

Unqualified Success of Lydia E,. PinKham's
Vegetable Compound in Cases of Mrs. Fox
and Miss Adams.

structing said sewer, including surveys,
plans, assessments and cost provided for
in said charter is the sun of two thousand
two hundred and seventeen dollars and
forty-tw- o cents, ($22 1 7.42).

.Now, therefore, be it resolved, that the
Board of Assessors of the city of Belding
be and is hereby directed to assess five-sixt- hs

of the aforesaid sum of two thous-
and two hundred and seventeen dollars
and forty-tw- o cents ($2217.42) repre-
senting the estimated cost of said public
work, pro rata,, upon all of the taxable
lands, lots, subdivisions and premises in

Rough on Shakespeare.
After a recent bank holiday In Lon-

don one of the police courts the next
morning had among its ''drunk and dis-

orderly" prisoners a man who said ho
was William Shakespeare. "Is that
your real name," atked the judge, "or
Just your nom de guerre?" "Well,
your honor," replied the prisoner, "it
Is true that I was not curisteoed Wil-

liam Shakespeare, but, you fee, I

hated to bring dishonor and disgrace
upon a respected name."

Hopeless Case.
In a London bookshop a woman

wanted a copy of Browning's works.
"I haven't got It, madam," replied
the bookseller: "I make It a rule never
to keep any books I can't understand,
and I can't make head or tall of Mr.
Browning." Determined to buy a book
anyway, the customer asked: "Have
you Praed, then?" "Yes, madam,"
quoth the bookseller, "I've prayed, and
that doesn't help me."

bv the rhrsician and lie says I have no nlpnaOne of tho greatest triumphs of Lydia
E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Compound is
the conquering of woman dread
enemy. Tumor.

So-call- "wandering pains' may
come from its early stages, or the pres-
ence of danger may be made manifest
by excessive menstruation accompanied
by unusual pain extending from the
ovaries down the groin and thighs.

If you have mysterious pains, if there
are indications of inflammation ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and go
through the horrorsof ahospital opera-
tion; secure Lydia K Pinkharn's Vege-
table Compound right away and begin
its use and write Mrs. Tinkham of
Lvnn, Mass., for advice.

Head these strong letters from grate-
ful women who have been cured:
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam: (First Letter.)

'In looking over your book I iee that vour
medicine eurs Tumor of tho Uterm. I have
boento a doetor and he tells me I have a tu-

mor. I will be more than grateful if you
can help me, as I do ho dread an operation."

Fannie D. Fox, 7 Chestnut St., Bradford, Pa.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: (Second Letter.)

4 1 take the liberty to congratulate you on
the success I have had with your wonderful
medicine.

"Eighteen months apo my monthlies
stopped. Shortly after I felt so badly I sub-
mitted to a thorough examination by a phy-
sician, andwa3 told that I had a tumor on
the uterus and would have to undergo an
operation.

"I soon aftf r read one of your ad vert
and derided to give Lydia E. Pink-ha-

s Vegetable Compound a trial. After
taking five bottle as directed, the tumor in

u,tiJvirnna T hava nirnln liwn niaminrjl

l4la E Pinkharn's Veietable Compjunili a Woman's Ecmfcly Ut Woman's 111.

ft I&kicocele

(OFFICIAL.)

Council Chamber, Monday, Sept. 11, '05.
Special meeting.
Council called to order by Mayer Brick-e- r.

Roll call: Present Mayor Bricker, Aid.

Chappie, Connell, Hudson, Putnam,
Smith, Stout, 6. Absent none.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

The notice of the call stating the object
of the special meeting read. .

Aid. Connell offered the following reso-

lution:
Whereas, The common council of the

city of Belding has declared, by a resolu.
tion heretofore passed, to construct a cer-

tain sewer within a sewer district known
as subdivision A of sewer district number
one, as created by Ordinance No. 70 of
the city of Belding, as amended by Ordin-

ance No. 75 of the city of Belding, and to
construct said certain sewer within the
above mentioned sewer district and to

place same along Washington street with-

in said district, commencing at the center
of Hall street and running west along the
center of Washington street to the center
of Broas street;

And to cause same to be constructed
upon the grades and in the dimensions
and in accordance with the estimates, etc.
now on file in the office of the city clerk;
and that one-six- th of the entire cost and
expense of establishing, making, laying,
and constructing said sewer, as provided
in the charter, to be paid out of the gen-
eral sewer fund of said city, and that the
remainder of such cost and expense shall
be defrayed by special assessment upon

! all taxable hinds, lots, subdivisions and
premises included within the said sewer
district known as subdivision A of sewer
district number one of the city of Belding,
in proportion to the estimated benefits
accruing to each parcel respectively from
the construction of said sewer, as provid-
ed by the charter of the city of Belding,
is more particularly set forth in said res-
olution.

And whereas, the cost and expense of
establishing, making, laying and construc-
ting said sewer, including surveys, plans,
assessments and cost provided tor in the
aid charter is the sum of two thousand

four hundred eighty-fo- ur dollars and
fifty-thr- ee cents (2484.53).

Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved, That
the Board of Assessors of the city of

elding be and is hereby directed to
assess five-sixt- hs of the aforesaid sum of
two thousand four hundred eighty-fou- r
dollars and fifty-thr- ee cents (2484.53).
representing the estimated cost of said
public work, pro rata, upon all of the tax-
able lands, lots, subdivisions and prem-
ises included within said sewer district
known as subdivision A of sewer district
number one, as hereinafter set forth, ac-

cording to the estimated benefits accruing
to each parcel respectively from the con-

struction of said sewer, as provided by
the charter of the city of Belding; i. e to
assess upon each lot such relative portion
3f the whole sum to be assessed and lev-

ied as shall be proportionate to the esti-
mated benefits resulting to such lot from
the improvement.

Belt Further Resolved, That said
Bca'd of Assessors shall make out an
assessment roll, as in such cases made
ind provided by the charter of the city ot

Belding. entering and describing therein
all the lots, premises and parcels of land
to be assessed, and the valua ion thereoi
with the names of the persons, if known,
chargeable with the assessment thereon;
and shall levy thereon and against such
persons the amount to be assessed, as
iforesaid; and when such assessment is
completed, said Board of Assessors shall
immediately report the same to the com-
mon council.

The locality constituting the district
known as subdivision A of sewer district
number one is the territory comprised
ind being within the boundaries as s:

Commencing at the point of intersection
.f the northerly and westerly line of lot
No. 12 of Putney's addition; thence north-
erly to the point of intersection of the
northerly and westerly lines of lot No
219 of Supervisor Moon's plat; and
thence easterly to the easterly line ot
Hall street, at a point on the easterly
line where the northerly line of lot No. 54
of Belding's addition, if extended easterly,
would intersect the easterly line of Hall
street; thence southerly along the easterl-

y line of Hall street to a poi t on said
easterly line where the southerly line of
lot No. 61 of Belding' addition, if extend-
ed easterly, would intersect the easterly
line of Hall street; thence westarly to the
joint of intersection of the northerly and
iasterly lines of lot No. 170 of Supervis-
or Moon's plat; thence northerly to the
joint of intersection of the northerly and
jasUrly lines of lot No. 1G8 of Supervis-
or Moon's plat; thence westerly to the
ooint of beginning.

Moved by Aid. Connell, seconded by
Aid. Stout, that the foregoing resolution
ba adopted and approved, which motion

prevailed.
Yeas Aid. Chappie, Connell, Hudson,

Putnam, Smith, Stout, 6. Nays none.
Aid. Connell offered the following reso-

lution:
Whereas. The Common Council ofthe

City of Belding has declared, by a reso-
lution heretofore passed, to construct a
certain sewer within a Sewer District
known as Subdivision A of Sewer District
number two, as created by Ordinance No.
72 of the city of Belding, as amended by
Ordinance No. 76 of the city of Belding,
and to construct said certain sewer with-
in the above mentioned sewer district and
to place same as follows: Commencing
at the center of Ionia street and running
West along the center of Liberty street to
the center of Bross street; and thence
north along the center of Broas street to
the southerly line of sewer district num-
ber one; and to cause same to be con-

structed upon the grades and in the di-

mensions and in accordance with the es-

timates, etc., now on file in the office of
the City Clerk; and that one-six- th of the
entire cost and expense of establishing,
making, laying and constructing said
sewer, as provided in the charter, to be
paid out of the general sewer fund of said
city, and that the remainder of such cost
and expense shall be defrayed by special
assessment upon all taxable lands, lots,
subdivisions and premises included within
the said sewer district known as Sub-
division A of sewer district number two
of the city of Belding in proportion to the
estimated benefits accruing to each par
cel respectively from the construction of
said sewer, as provided by the charier of
the city of Belding, at more particularly
set forth in said resolution.

And whereas, the cost and expense of
establishing, making, laying and con

Ko ottifr dlfan In o prevalent amnnir mfn ft Varlr-nrrte- . An It tn!rfrs
Wltli the nutrition of the nexual organs It i.rn.lureg wMknons, oa of Bomen through
the urine, decay of the organs, pain In th loins, achlnjr In the hack, nervous nesa,
dirondeney. banhfuln. ns. palpitation of the heart. coritlrat!on. and a eombltiatlon
of the results In complete LOSS OP MANHOOD. Thousand of youn and
middle-aire- d men are troubled with STKICTl'KK. If you hve reason to believe
you ar afflicted with It. don't neglect It. It will ruin you. ron't let doctors eP"r-lm-

on you by cutting utretchlnjc or tearing It. Our MEW MKTHOl) TKRAT-MKN- T

dlnsolve the strict uro tissue. h"noe it disappear nnd can never return.
We cur Varicocele and Stricture without operation or los of time. The treatment
may ho taken at home prlvafelv. Snd for our Free Illustrated Hook on VAK1
COCKLE and STRICTURE. WE GUARANTEE TO CURE OR NO I'AY.

uatea pursuant to lue estate in sucn case
made and provided, and tnat administration
thereof be granted to a. U- - Norton or toiue
oilier suitable pernon

ThereujNin It In ordered. That Monday, the
'J ml day of tJctolter next. a ten o'clock in tlie
forenoon, at said Probate Ottlce, be assigned
for hi arliiK sal.l and it is tuitlu-- r

ordered, that a ropy of this order le pub-
lished lu the itt'ldiiiK Manner, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County l
Ii nia three successive weeks, previous to
Maid day of bearing.Fkank L M. Pavis. Circuit Judge
A true copy actlug Judge of Probate.

Anna P. Webster. UegMerot Probate.

Order of HwarliiK.
STATE OK M Hi IK J AN, County of Ionia, ms

Mwion of the Probate Court tor
said county, held at the Probate Oftlre. in the
city of Ionia, on Saturday, the lath day of
August, A. I. lUO.r.

Present: Hon. Montgomery Webster, Judgeof Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Abljah Klrh.

deceased.
On reading and riling the etltlou dulv

verified of Frank It. Chase, administrator
with the Will annexed ot said estate prayingfor a license to mortgage certain real estate,
belonging to said estate, and described in
said petition, for the supiiort and maintain-anr- e

of the widow of said deceased, in ac-
cordance with the terms and provisions of
the last will and testament ot said deceased

Thereiion is is ordered, that Monday, the
2nd day of Oclolter next at 10 o'clock lu the
forenoon, at said Probate t mice, be assignedfor hearing said and ills further,
ordered, that a copy of this order be publish-
ed in the lieldlng Manner a nevs spajx r print-
ed and circulating in said Couutv of Ionia
three successive weeks, previous to said dayof hearing.

MONTUOMRKV WKHSTKH.
Atrueropv Judge of Probate.

Anna P. Webster, Keglster of Probate.

Order of Henrlng.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Ionia, ks.

session of the Probate Court for
said coun'v. held at the Prob.it Oillce In the
city of lonta, on Saturday the I'.tth day of
August, A. I l!or,.

Present; lion Montgomery Webster, Judge
of Probate.

lu the matter of the estate of Abijah Kich.
Deceased.

On reading and tilliij; the annual accounts
dulv verified of Frank It. Otia,-- , adininlstra
tor with the Will annexed of said estate,
praying for the allowance of his said a maul
accounts as such administrator up to and in
eluding Aug iKth. I'.H).").

Thereujion it is ordered, that Monday the
Jnd dav of October next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon at said Probate Orrce, ! assigned
for hearing said jet tion. and It Is further
ordered, that a copy of thlsorder be publish-
ed in the Melding Manner a newspaper print-
ed and circulating in said county of Ionia
three successive weeks, previous to said day
of hear ng.

MONTliOMEKY WKBHTF.K,
A true copy Judge of lrobate.

Anna P. Webster Register of Probate.

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. I ircuit Court for

County of Ionia
In chancery. Mcrrltt E. Spencer, t,

vs. Mabel K. Spencer. Defendant,
Suit pending In the Circuit Court lor th

County of Ionia, In Chancerv, at the cityol
Ionia, on the 1'Jth dav of July, A. D. 1905.

On motion of the complainant's solicitor, ll
is ordered that the appearance of said non-
resident defendant, Mabel It. Scnccr, bt
entered herein within five months from the
dale of this order: und, in case of her ap-
pearance, that she cause her answer to the
Mill of Complaint to be tiled and a copy there-
of be served on the complainant' solicitor,
within twentv days after service on her ot a
copv of said Bill and notice of this order:
and in default thereof. said bill will b- - taker
as confessed by said defendant

And it is further ordered that wlthli
twenty days the complainant caiw the no-
tice of this order to published in the Mil-din-

Manner a new spajxT printed, publisher
and circulated in said county, and that sab.
publication be continued therein once in

tor six weeks In succession, oi
ihat'ne cause a copv of this order to be jei
sonally served on said defend-
ant al least twenty days before tbe tim
:tbove prescribed tor t er aieai ance,

r hank iJ M. Davis.
Circuit Judge Ionia County Mich

Dwight C Sheldon,
Complainant Solicitor.

Husines address, Melding, Mich.

NOTICE:
To Whom it ay t oi.cern: Take notici

that t he t on i m on i oiiucll ofthe citv ot Mel
ding deem t necessary and exjedtent am
uuve determined by a'rcsolution heretofore
passed, toconstruct a certain sewer within i.
sewer district knowu as Lateral A of -- ewt i
District number one ot the city of Mcldin
as created bv ordinance No. 71, entitled "Ai
Ordinance creating Lateral A of Sewer Dis
tr;ct numlrr one. ami to lie knowu as Ordin
ance number 71 of the citv of Melding
authorized by Chapter t of the charter," a?
amended by ordii ance No 77 ot the cit o
Melding, entitled 'An Ordinance to ameno
section number ore of ordinance No 71, ol
the citv ot Mi lding entitled "An i'i di anc
creating Lateral a of Semer District uumliei
one, audio be known as ( rdiiunc' No 71. oi
the city of Melding authorized by chapterof the charter' and to construct said certali
sewer within the alsve mentioned sewer
district nd to (dace same along Mridg
street within said district: commencing at
the center ot ongcess street, and thence
runn ng north aiong the center of Hrldgistreet to the centerof Main st eet: and l
cau t same to be constructed upon tht
grades and In the dimensions and in accord
ance with the estimates plarib. plats and dia
grams thereof now on tile and to be ph.ced
on nie, in the ottlce of the City Clerk of said
citv.

and further That one-sixt- of the entire
cost and expense of establishing, making,
laving and constructing vaid sew er as pro-
vided in said charter, to be paid out of the
general sewer fund of said city and that the
remainder ot such cost and expense shall be
defrayed by special assessment uion all the
taxable land-1- , lots subdivisions and premisesincluded w ithin said Lateral A of Sewer Dis-
trict iiumler one, a amended. In proportionto the estimated lenetlts accruing to each
parcel respectively from the construction of
said sewer, as provided by the chatter of the
citv mi Melding.

Take further notice. That the estimate,
plans, plat and diagrams for the alsve

Improvements, the constuc-tio- n

and laying of said sewer along Mridgestreet Congr r and Main tttreels.
have been prepared and are now depositedaud on nie in the ottUe of the City Clerk of
said city tor examination and inspection by
the public.

Said Lateral A of Sewer District number
one, as fixed by ordinance No, 71. as amend-
ed, aforesaid, comprises the lands within the
following boundaries: tommenclng at a
point on the center line of Congress street,
w here said center line would lie intersected
by the extension northerly of the westerlyline of Lot No. 120 of Supervisor Moon's plat:thence northerly to the lsilnt of Intersection
ofthe westerly and northerly lines of Lot
No. 106 of Sujiervlsor Moon's plat: thence
easterly to the ilntof Intersection of the
easterly and northerly lines of sid Lot Nik
lorof Supervisor Moon's plat; thence north-
erly to a point on the center line of Main
street w here said center line would be Inter-
sected by the extension northerly of the
easterly line of Lot No. 74 of SupervisorMoon's plat: thence easterly along the cen-
ter of Alain street to a jslnt on said center
line where the extension northerly lof the
westerly line of Lot No. 40 of supervisorMoon's plat would Intersect said center line;
thence southerly along the westerly line of
Lot No 40 of supervisor Moon's plat to int

of Intersection ot the westerly and
northerly lire of Lot No. lo6 of SupervisorMoon s plat; thence easterly to the point of
Intersection of the northerly and easterlylines ot Lot No. 100 of Suiervlsor Moon''s
plat; thence southerly along the easterly line
of i Ad No. 100 of Supervisor Moon's plat to a
tiointon the renter line of Congress street
where said center line would lie intersected
by the extension northerly of the easterlyline of Lot Nil 119of Sujiervlsor Moon' plat:thence westerly along the center line of Con- -

gress street to the place of lieginning.
And take fmther notice, that o:i the 22nd

day of September A. D. 15K5, ln tween the
nours oi eigni oriock In the forenoon and
five 'o'rlock in the afternoon, the Common
Council will be In session at the Council
rooms for the purpose of considering any
suggestions and objections that may be made
'y prtlt interested, with resect to suCh

sewer, as provided in the charter of the
City of Htlding.

Wm. E. Fisher, City Clerk.
W. F. Uricker, Mayor.

BOYS L1KII IT because it treats of

Everything Boys are Interested in and in

the way that interests them.

PARENTS LIKII IT and like their

boys to have it, because of its pure and

manly tone and the high character of its
contents.

YOUR BOY WILL LIKU "TMli
AMERICAN BOY and you will like him

to have it for it is interesting, instructive,
and educative. Authorities pronounce
it the ideal boys' magazine.

Subscription Price of "The American
Boy.M I year - - $I.C0

Subscription Price of The Belding
Banner, I year 1.00

Both one year for $1.75
AII)kl.S5:

THE BANNER,
HOLDING nicit

HAY FEVER
AND

CATARRH
We have purchased the United

States riht for the manufacture of
Prof. Heath's new scientific discovery
ASLTTOZONi:, for the treatment ol

Hay Fever and Catarrh.
This is one of the most powerful,

yet harmless, germicides known, and
Is receiving the attention of not onlj
the Medical world but also theCheui
leal world.

Write for particulars. Do it before
your Hay Fever starts.

THE GREEN CHEMICAL CO.
Ionia, Mich.

I 3 l
Fknlncrtk4

froM Lire. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

the m$2Xk& v of Me.

prodacea the above rcenlta In 30 days. It act!
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others f alL
i'ourjg men will regain tboir loot manhood, and old
men will recover tucir youthful vigor by using
HE VIVO. It Quickly and eurely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impoteucy, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wabtlna Diseases, and
all effects ol or excess and ludi6cretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
cot only cures by starting at tho peat of disease, but
18 a great nerve tonlo and Llood builder, bring-
ing back the pink rIow to rulo cheeks and re-

storing the Are tif youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. luslht cu taring ItLVIVO.no
other. It can to carried In vest rocket. By mall,

1.00 per package or six for SG.OO, with a posl
live written guarantee to enre or refund
the monev. Book nnd ndvlsu f roe. Address
KOYAL, MEDICINE CO., SUST

Sold by W, A. Lutt.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. Eling's
Men Discovery
fOrl u iiijaiiu Price

voi.i 50c & $1.00

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back if It fails. Trial Dottles free
kin

rKlSTORLS YOUTH CURESj

NERVOUS DEBILITY
The world admire men who are strong In physical,

mental nil nerve fon-e- men of mMtln. rnrrtrr and
ironal magnet Ism; the true type of wrfeet manhood.

To attain this the tirst requisite I iroort, healthyNv. which (rive ri. n lty for iihTsical aud nieutal
development and ninke life worth living.

PEFrtR NERVICOR limke Strong. Cstm thtnrts.
Cure Ncrveu Dabiiity. railing Mamory, Vital Wsk-- .

Preatration, Slacplctanata other tro ihlest ue
to orer work, hiihjW lut', ilrnn lialilia and other inu. .
klakearlrh, bealthy MooU and r'iirn wasted norvcr.

Kipiallr (rood for omen. Hook let free.
fricell.no ho. Hit for NiKtpaid, wltu a

refnrxl. If Hid cured or l.enriil;-l- .

PtrrtH MEDICAU ASSOCIATION. CHICAOC. U. S. 1.

FOR SALE BY CON NELL BROS.

GRAND RAPIDS
School of Expression
Oldest and largest of Its kind In Wes-
tern Michigan. Elocution, Oratory,
Literature and Dramatic Art. The
ruoHt thorough, the most advanced,
the mot systematic methods, lloth
class and private instruction in regu-
lar" course. Hate very reasonable.
Write for Information.

CLAKK MJW.KY Ill'CK. Director,
Grand Rapid., Mich.

8eni ns a mlel or sketch of Invention,
wewlllPTamlne and report as to patent-
ability, FKKB. hend for special offer to
Inventora before applying for patent; It
will j7U you: tlila Js no txtnn fruarant
or refund scheme. FIlEK valuable took
on patents. I'atentsnecurefl by as adver-
tised In ITOKresslvo American" FU EE.
C0LHBII COPlRiifiT JIID PITHT CO., Inc.

warae mar.. wtiwfis i.

cluded within said sewer district known as
subdivision A of sewer district number
two, as hereinafter set forth, according to
the estimated benefits accruing to each
parcel respectively from the construction
of siid sewer, as provided by the charter
of the city of Belding; i. e, to assess upon
each lot such relative portion of the whole
sum to be assessed and levied as shall be
proportionate to the estimated benefits
resulting to such lot from the improve-
ment.

Be it further resolved, That said Board
of Assessors shall make out an Assess-
ment Roll, as in such cases made and
provided by the charter of the city of Bel-

ding, entering and describing therein all
the lots, premises and parcels of land to
be assessed, and the valuation thereof,
with the names of the persons, if known,
chargeable with the assessment thereon;
and shall levy thereon and against such
persons the amount to be assessed, as
aforesaid; and when such asssessment is
completed, said Board of Assessors shall
immediately report the same to the Com-
mon Council.

The locality constituting the district
known as subdivision A of sewer district
number twoisthe territory comprised and
baing within the boundaries as follows:

Commencing at the point of intersection
of the southerly and westerly lines of Lot
No. 15 of Broas' Second Addition; thence
northerly to the point of intersection of
the westerly and northerly lines of Lot
No 12 of Putney's Addition; thence east-

erly to the point of intersection of the
northerly and westerly lines of Lot No,
167 of Supervisor Moon's plat; thence
outherly to the pointof intersection of the

westerly and southerly lines of said Lot
No. 1 67 of Supervisor Moon's plat; thence
3asterly to the point of intersection of the
northerly and easterly lines of Lot No
189 of Supervisor Moon's plat; thence
southerly along the easterly line of Lot
No. 189 of Supervisor Moon's plat to a
aoint on said line where the northerly line
jf School Lot of Be.ding's Addition would
ntersect said easterly line said Lot No

1 89, if extended westerly ; thence easterly
along the northerly line of said School Lot
:o the pointof intersection of said north-
erly and easterly line of said School Lot;
thence southerly along the easterly line
of sa'd School Lot to the point of inter-
jection of the easterly and southerly lines
of said School Lot; and thence westerly
to the place of beginning.

Moved by Aid. Connell, seconded by
Aid. Stout, that the foregoing resolution
le adopted and approved which motion

prevailed.
Yeas Aid. Chappie. Connell, Putnam.

Smith, Stout. 6. Nays none.
Moved by Aid. Smith, seconded by Aid

Hudson, to adjourn, which motion pre
vailed.

Yeas Aid. Chappie, Connell, Hudson,
utnam, Smith, Stout, 6, Nays none.

Wm. Fisher,
City Clerk,

How the Thunder Cot Left.
re thunder 'low de night so dark
He dunno how he'll see;

De light. .In say: "I'll blaze de way,
Kn d-- u you fuller me."

Kn de- - d lightnln' he lit out
) fastest eer knowed;

He Kne! Kn den de thunder shout:
"Come back, 1 lus' de road!

Atlanta Constitution.

Trachoma Is Contagious.
Four or five of the oTicers of the

Pacific Mall liner Korea, which plies
between San Francisco and Oriental
porta, have contracted trachoma from
the passenRers. One out of every five
Italian fishermen In San Francisco Is
said to have the dreaded

Nightingale a European Bird.
There are no nightingales lu a wild

state In this country, and probably
few, if any, In captivity. The night-
ingale is a bird of central and western
Europe only, reaching a limited re-

gion in the south and east of England
by the middle of April. The nightin-
gales of the Mediterranean, of Persia
and India are of a different species.

Horace Walpole's Idea of June.
"'June." writes Horace Walpole In

17S3, "according to custom Immemori-
al Is as cold as Christmas. I have a
fire, and I believe my rosebuds would
be tlad to sit at It." He added that
highwaymen had Lecome as plentiful
as pheasants and so tame that they
came Into houses.

LaughirTg for a Living.
Dover possesses a curious charac-

ter, known locally as "Comrade," who
laughs for a living. Armed with a
cigar box for contributions, "Comrade"
parades the principal streets and gives
exhibitions of laughing. London Tit-lilt-

'

The Mighty Danube.
Tho Danube flows through countries

In which fifty-tw- o languages and dia-

lects are spoken. It Is 2.000 miles In
length, and bears on Its current four-fifth-s

of the commerce of eastern Eu-

rope.

Scratch, Scratch, pcratoh; unable
to attend to business during the dayor sleep durlnj? nlgiit. Itching piles,
horrible plague. Doan'a Ointment
cures, never fails. At any drug store
r.o cents.

A cold or cough nearly always
produces constipation the water all
runs to the eyes, nose and throat In-

stead of passing out of the feystcm
through the liver and kidneys. For
the want of moisture the bowels in-
come dry and hard." Kennedy'sLaxative Honey and Tar Is the orig-
inal Laxative Cough Syrup. It meets
and corrects the above conditions, hy
actlnc as a pleasant cathartic on the
lowels expels all colds from the sys-
tem and cures, all coughs, croup,
whooping cough, lagrlppe, bronchitis,
etc.

r,

im irx n r ir i
m .....oi ...nt.iiii. atrort twA

of dlseaoe. Have you arhini? or weakness over the umall of the bark, tendency to
urinate frequently, deposit la urine, coldness of hand or feet, a drowsy feeiintr In
the mornlnV. Don't neglect your kl lney. Our NKW M KTHOD TREATMENT
Is guaranteed to cure any disease of thee organs or no pay.

BGT Xo Names Used Without Written Consent.

Are you lacking in strength and
vigor? Are you in pain? .Do you
feel all run down? The blessing of
health and strength conn to all who
ine Hollister's Iiockv Mountain Tea.
.T cents. Connell Hros.

Uganda Brides Sold Cheap.
Brides are cheap In Uganda. The

price for the dusky ladles has been
fixed by law at $3.35, Irrespective of
beauty and accomplishments.

Time for Study.
The opinion Is making much head-

way In Germany that children should
not be obliged to study out of school.

Useless.
And now thy would uniform poets.

put thnt l a useless demand.
For. fringe on the bottom.? of trousers

Proclaims them all over the land.

Keep Tabby at Home.
If you want a cat to stay at your

home, rub Ka paws on the store. U
an old superetPJoa.

Two Points of View.
A young fellow says: "Oh, that was

a long time ago; five or six years."
An old fellow says: "Oh, that was
some time ago; forty or fifty years.
Atchison, Kan., Globe.

Cured, of llrlicht's Disease.
Geo. A. Sherman Lisbon lied Mills.

Lawrence Co., N. Y , writes: "l had
Kidney disease for many years and
nad been treated by physicians for
twelve years; had taken a well known
kidney medicine and other remedies
that were recommended but got no
relief until I began using Foley's Kid-

ney Cure. Tin lirst half bottle re-
lieved lue and tour bottles have cureu
me of this terrible disease. , Hefore 1

began taking FoleyV K dney Cure 1

had to make water about every fif-

teen minutes, dav and night, and
tasked a brick-dus- t hubstance and
sometimes a slimy substance I be-ie-

I would have died if I had not
aken Foley's Kidney Cure." V. I.

Benedict.

The Skeleton's Function.
My class In physiology was ques-

tioned concerning the uses of the skel-

eton, and a small boy put himself on
record thus: "When you sit down your
skeleton keeps your legs from goJnp
up 'nto your head." Good Housekeep-
ing.

Celery Is Cultivated Weed.
Celery Is the cultivated variety of

the English weed smallage. It was
Introduced Into kitchen gardens lri

England about the time of the Re-

formation, by some Italians, who gave
It the Italian name "celleri."

Croup is quickly relieved, and
Whooping Co gh will not "run its
ourse" If you use the original Bee's

Honey and Tar. This couch syrup is
Liferent from all others because it
icta on the bowels You can not cure
croup anil whooping couyh until you
rid the system of all conge&sion. by
working ofT t he cold through n copious
icion ofthe bowels. Bee's Laxative
Honey and Tar doe- - this, and cures
ill couchs, croup, whooping coujih,
tc. No opiates. Sold by Conneli

B o

Popular Names for Girls.
Out of 415 names sent In to some

competition, the most popular one
was Helen, according to the Boston
Herald. "Next stood Mary or Its varia-
tions, Marie, May, etc. The

and sprightly Susan was not
found once, nor was Deborah."

6top ! Don't take Imitation celery tea
when you ask for Celery King, a medi-
cine of great value. The " teas" are
urged uimui you because they areUuight
cheap. NeverJeopardize your health In
a bad rau.se. Celery King only cotda 25
ttuU ami It never )iaiioinb.

A City'e Charm.
I would rather be a clerk In the

midst of noise and bustle than lead an
aimless country life. To study na-

ture Is srood, but to study human na-

ture In the city ot London. Is best ot
all Mr. IUIIUL

MILLIONAIRE' S POOR STOMACH
The worn-ou- t stomach of the over-

fed millionaire is often paraded in the
public prints ns a horrible example of
the evils attendant on the possession
of great wealth. Hut millionaires are
not the only ones who are afflicted
with bad stomaces. The proportion
is far greater among the toilers. Dys-
pepsia and indipestion are rampant
among these people, and they suffer
far worse tortures than the million,
aire unless they avail themselves of a
standard medidine like Green's Aug-
ust Flower, which has been a favor-
ite household remedy for all stomach
troubles for over thirty-fiv- e years
August Flower rouses the torpid liver
thus creating appetite and insuring

lizes thVntlrJ : -- ;atim 7rffl life
I

worm living, no matter wnat your
station. Trial bottles, 2oc; regular
size 75c. At all druggists.

of a tumor now. It has also brought my
monthlies around onee more; and I am
entirely well. I shall never le without a lit-
tle of Lydia Pinkharn's Vegetable ('ouiuiid
in the house." Fannie I), r ox, Bradford, Pa.

Another Case ofTumor Cured
hj Lytliu K. Piiikham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" AWnt three years apo T rind inrenepam
in my stomach, with eramps and rain?
headaches. The doetor pres'Tilied for him,
but finding that 1 did not get any tietter hn
examined in and, to my surprise, declared
I hnd a tumor in the uterus.

"I felt Ktiri'thiit it meant mvdath warrant,
nnd wa very disheartened. 1 sjient hundreds
of dollars in doctoring, but the tumor kept
growing, till the doctor said that nothing but
an o(HM(ition would save ine. Fortunately I
eorresionded with my aunt in the New Kng-an- d

States, who advised nie to try Lydia P..

Pinkham's Vegetable ComjHHind before sub-

mitting to an operation, and 1 at onee start ed
taking a regular treatment, finding to mv
great relief that my general health began to
improve, and after three months I noticed
that the tumor had reduced in fcize. I kept
on taking the ComjMuind, aud in ten months
it had entirely disappeared without an fler-atio-

and using no medicine but Lvdia E.
Pinkharn's Vegetable Compound, and words
fail to express how grateful I am for the good
it ha done me." Miss Luella Adams, Colon-uad- o

Hotel, Seattle, A nsh.
Such unqurstionablo testimony

proves the value of Lydia E. Pinkharn's
Vegetable Compound, and should givo
confidence and hope to every sick
woman.

Mrs. Tinkham invites all ailing
women to wrJte to her at Lynn, Mas.,
lOf IlUVIce.

& Stricture

ji n n i u i s i r i s
nreans hence th kldnevs are a frreai ource
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After Treatmeat
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BRING THE

RESULTS

O. "vT. Ttowe, ef Jackson. Mich., fays: I naa
varicocele In the necondary Btage and twi
stricture of 8 years standing. I was operated
on twice. iindernoinr preat euffering, hut only

ot temporary nllef. I was finally advised t

try the NKW METHOD TREATMENT of Drs.
K. & K. The enlartt'd veins disappeared la
nix week, the ftrlclure tissue was removed la
eight werk and my rexual energy and vitality
returned so I was a man In every respect.
I rec6mmend you doctor with my whole

CURES GUARANTEED. NO CURE NO PAY.

ft
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Before Treatment.
TVe treat and cure rvous TeMlltv, Txt ManhoM, Varicocele. Stricture,

DlMases. Kidney and Vrlnary Complaint. Consultation Free, liooks Free, Write
for Question List for Home Treatment.
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The New-Yor- k

Tribune Farmer
Practical - Progressive - Helpful - Entertaining

If you see it you will want it.
Send for free sample copy to New-Yor- k

Tribune Farmer, Tribune lildj;., Xew York.
I12 rijilar subscription price is $1.00

per year, but you may secure it at a bargain
with your favorite local weekly newspaper,

" The Banner, Ilctding,. Mich.

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR $1.50
Send your money and order to the Manner.
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